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A Judicial lHdri1
WILLI AX KASLIN, Ja.

".
&

Forlhmtbj Orrk- -
JOIIX P. BAYHA.

or Cotrnff Tmtxuni
CHARLES BCSCnOW.

.or Counttf Judge
tlEOHGB O. YKISER.

For SheHJ-T-
IIENIIYC. SCOTT.

For Cb. .S'wjrf. o Pttftlic lunlriictlon
CHAKlteS W. SPRINGER.

-- v' Chutttjf Chmmimoner
c- - JOllS McCALLUM.
For Gtitnty ffurtvyrjr

C. P. 1UXKER.
or Coroner

J. M. MOSEN'A.

T rA. .. Tlaliarm... rw."lS' IIVHVlSrf.. -
jLrrCoBBt Clark.
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r H. HOPKINS.
Fer 0MMTr

PR. DAJfERELL.

OHIO AND IOWA.
; TUeekHton return at h4 Iron
Otiio M.lown are megret bat the in--

dkMkMM ere tbt Ohio hs gone to
h4ea-o-r in other wordt m demoent- -

tc ly iriaH majority, while Iowa

ivMiu roiw up large Bepuuhcaa aajori- -
w

,

every county, Cneni for tw

'"jptMiw for.tlie democracy.
k sTHute piftc the Republican

iiok-tNW- a head ot this column.
Ilea. M. feKeate, the republican

i ior itj-- e of the stipreme
a liwyer mkrkad ability.

tJiervwjUIie-- .. M jutrici

,afe; theJemegratic Bomin3S.
.Mpie pofttlwh. Ha k a rool ItL-,- .

the pUe ad, were he tte repoblkk
. JaHhaejwte4 of tfce democratidl

ir tin i4rMkio. we coulJKS4J,tal tupport. fcut
" mm !mm
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way a. ilemocrai
V V 1E&ifmm!"jJm to the jtidgethip ow

a aamhi" whtie
Hamejs-- allj aa aWe in eve--

be4tm) repuVUcam tiek

;af .v , - Vs.
are pleased aaote the met that

inoBsofiheVecaat republican
Jm ty ae aoeeting

srj7TTr. "r f '?wpC!'
ii&Zt.tJZl.U:t JUiSi. .1.- -, saouidmm
0fQwi, .fpimply becausehe
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rithe representatives of the
Kean party coavention aesem- -

good mew, fairly and open
W-li- te other good Republicans,
lemeaiar support thaaa. fhewls

Hk desaifoacy are onraMrsed, and
ttlMooreia as to roll no a'nad ma.

:9&mssir faviour --ScMiUican calsiidaciM
Ml'ieiirt .of aead-oi-f for the next

election. Among the ira- -
uUbI.m)UmIA ka XrinirmA S 1

ynesn and. taxpayers at Um. coming
sMjsaie the township orgaauuUioa
aiatter in this county. In. regani' to

ip orgsmmUou,. weuhmve the
't4he. meters aadlaxpayers. (

. v HmMlyw .
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is UHar than the
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Farmers!

threshing and hauling grain to m
Mucli building is going on in the

country around about Blue Hill. A
ware evidenco of a bountiful harvest

Our merchant slid' grain dealers
laok.prosperous and happy; and well

ev- - may. since the streets arc full of
farmers evdry day and all day.

AneWpsaesaacr depot is soon to be
ectediiere..Theaew switch is just
mpieted.

gjgJBx dwellings lioneee are building,
a uvary swwiwowu.ige sireec.ur,u u-- u. it .

!!,JOJ,, "'-- mu nm buuu dc

t
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the transaction of business.
B TM A . . .

--XF'jlar zaaat omce m nearly completed.
the; proprietor of the

$mv steam aaurunr -3jis4
y- - mmAi'iiim-- v tkM welc

' BUM Hill boasts of a literary society.
wlikaMNitehiimorithiy.
rsjet..A'B. social, to be followed, by
MBaarandadancsvwui be aeid in

'
aau.-ucoae- r

- is.. rue
- -

line win oe a
I. Garbutt. Mr.

deeaAy reeret bis
ta.Colora
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KOLL OK HOXOK.

Tliie ri! compruci the name of
pupiU who ha'e !ccn lusher absent
nor tardy, during the month.

High SchofA.CnCfti Sbcrcr, Jcic
Warren, 3Itruiic Taj-Jo- r, Lillian
Vance, KaUc Reiglc, Sadie Meek,
Lulu Warner, Carrie Miner, Carrie
McRride, Lora McRriile, Stuie Harris,
Cora Gnrbcr, Unw Walker, Tilden
0irler, Cliau. Garber, Lerov Miliar,
llugli. Miner, Willie Ijilaon, Honor
Wilbela. Tncy Siu-rvr- . Paul Story,
G ge Ncwbouse, Ixuis Kenny, Robt.
Poller.

Srnnd Jnirrmrd!at.YloTA Coykcn
dal. 3Iinnie Peiemon, Mattie Ballnrd,
Anna Keller, Willie Tulleyn, John
Tul leys.

Fint IntenueJlUe. Loyd Ricbaj--

on, Darlic Sbcrer, Alvin Pope, Ida
Kidd, Cbarlio ice, Iottic Reigle J)an
iel Garber, Mac Pope, Mary Forreiter,
Nellie McBride, Roland Roberta. Hen-
ry Roberto, Willie Mother, Warren
Marnhall.Hcrm.in RirknerLizzij Bur-nett- c,

Nora Nice.
Seeoml Primary. Murry Rcicle,

Jessie Keigle,
KudU, MyrtbJonM, Bertha Rutlrow,
Larne KutKrock, Lizzie Zeiss Lu el la
Downs

irPrinart Earnest Jones. Rob- -
hlcjfitrhf. Tlnv Thntr.fi. Vli; I- -"""" J -- , "Wi.aviu

rs, Maggie Visaiicr, Jessie Kuth- -

rock.
Hereafler, the Roll of Honor will

comprise only the names of those pu
lls whose punctuality and attendance

100; deportment 95 and scholar- -

00 or upwards, in a scale of 100.
D. Judsox, Principal.

A FAMOUS GALAXY.
Peopwho delight in beautiful and

good ,bodu will be astonished when
they tee, irehey havo not already seen,
the announcements of the "Caxton
Illustrated" jfel other editions of
standard authol issued this season.
The typography,pd nil mechanical
qualities of priutf and binding are
efmply superb, amlxBt isifte a verita
ble marrel. to the ook-bu- y-

er. The list includes ks, corn- -

jplete, of Dickens, 15 voluiri reduced
m price from 122.50 to I9i

n ! CA tn '
Eliot's, from 12 to 13.75: sbington
Tnrtn' tmrvrlrm frAni aMIT. Scott's
Waycrly novels, from J $7.50;
Hawthorne s works, from to $0.50;
J. Fenlmore Cooper's, ftbn 32 to $2
50: isuiwer's. from 131 to $8.50;
Win. Black's, from 144 Do Quin-publisb- er

eeya, from $18 to 6.50.
senas mem 10 spy om cxamina-navtnen- t,

tion before requiremg
on reasonable evidenee good faith.
aud will send a 100-p- g ataloguc of
these and other works !fn inon annli- -

stion. John B. Aider. ublisber, 18
ersey St., New YorK

REE TQ L.
Vm Tafmki u--"3 rshs's Qoldsa

twaj.
yery Batsonj !)loud, who isstuferins with

J Inn.. ... --!.:..- .
'J.1 Weak

T iUIIKI. VI JII BTII ugh or cold,Sore throat, hor less. Croun.w nooning cough, k?H. or nn dis- -
ease of the Throat p li)g3aii obtaina (nai ootiie or Mil rs Goldkk Bai.- -
son, the great cougl ramedy, free of
t.iMKn, ujf Cl)g xicnrv Ouwf- -
um eiurc, xiea

hay tried this valu- -
able medicine can furo the larcc
bottles nt 60 cent; $1. Tliousands
of bottles have Ji fiiven :ivaiy to
prove' its extrafrd ry merit. Two
doses will benefit.

For all blood, rdcrs and liver
complaints usfe larshe's Golden
Blood and Liver ic. it purities the
blood, invigorate be liver, stomach
ana oowies, r es the kidneys and
MoiiAuinu,U UZ!

u2 em. bample bot--
tl frMA. S-

LOCM NOTES.

TORNi INSURANCE.
All who wish i insure their prop- -

erty against tH ravages of tornados
shoald call oa rohm & McKeeby, as
taey are pi ed to give the very
best terms table. 44tf

The Red CL Mills Patent flour is
the beet thiai it in tho lino of bread
stanVy Svea i celebrated Minnesota
braadt.caanol Ixcell it and then there
is no to be added on to the
cost tho consumer to pay.
Tm t' "t

OTICE
ve at our place 1 miles
r. O. two or three car

m corn about ready for
market, and we would like to have
those who want to purchase, call and
see it,
8tf Nicholas Yexsex.

ATTXNTION TSACSUS.
Notice is hereby gtren . that I will

examine all who may desire
to oiler themselves as candidates for
teachers of the common school of Web
ster county, at my office in Red Cloud
on the third Saturday of each month.
Examinations to commence at 9 a.m.
Do net ask for special examinations.

C. W.SruixcER.
County SupcrintencTeTit of Public Inst.

Encklsa'i Arnica Salrs.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to sneedilr cure
B"m8,Btjjise. Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrhenm

ever feoreauanoers. Files, Chilblains,
vans,jeeter; tjnappi ijJind3 and aU
skin aruptions, guaranta j0 curo m
evi itance or mqney rtiniljwl
asi :hox. For sale by --

Henry Cook."

fer the Bstey, Uie
and Camp or--

U in any class
nt aslow sav the
the beet in aual- -

&f. V4m3assssssssssssssssssssaai' '?aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavv
assssssssssssssssssssssssslVasssssssssssssss
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" fW IWCtaCr. HHKW m gm
WMltlUtiHHl aobkrws; wkkk

gave k the aliaUlky
ef kad ratU thaa the ekmkky of Jr.

Under thslapreTsd saetaeda, esdi part
ef taeKsTstoskmlvsr Wateh Cue Js Made
feae solid Mb of muI huni iaU

Mp. The adfcfafi are rmility aysaf
eat, for eratr emkaews that
hariaMtUaaeuaftkikifolaWiacaoftcMk.

To Urt tba wpWky ef the hTcritoae
&1 rer Waldi Case, hk eas of 3 oa. vfht,
prsss it sqqarely la S csnter whta clcsaJ,
sad k vOlswt giveaUleacaMofmme
weight of any other safe will give enough
tohraak the crysUL TitJCcystose Silver
Watch Csm is and cahUh silver cap
sad gold joints.
hrflaririaflt!iliMi.tl

W
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New AdvertiRcmtnf .

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood it the fosadatioa of
Kfe, it circulalcs through every part
of the body, ad uulcu k U pure
and rich, good health U inpouble.
If disease hat entered the systca
the only rare and quick way to drive
it otrt is to purify aad earich the
blood.

These simple facts are weS
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree tltat nething bat
iron will restore the blood to ks
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
aiade blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate wkh
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus dnve disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause bead-ach- e

or constipation, aad is posi-
tively not injurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. Euttw SL, Baltimore, Mi.
Feb. i, 1 Mo.

Cntt: Upon the rccunawwls
Sjoa of m fhcml 1 tried Uiowm's
Ibon Ilimttts as a ionic and

fur bit dauehter, whom
I was thorouihlr cosvinced was
waiting away with Consunptloa.
Having lot tbrc cUuglncn by th
terrible dueaie, nmler the cart ot
eminent phyttcikni, I was loth to
believe that auytbinar could arrest
the prrgms of the dttcate, but, to
Biy trejt turpriie, before my daugh-
ter bad taken one bottle of Bkowh's
Ikon litmus, the begin to mend
aad now is quite restored to former
kealth. A fifth daughter Lcgan 19
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
lie quickly sid "Tonics were re--

Sulred :' and when Informed that
sister was taking Emowm's

I bom BiTTams. responded "that te
a geed tonic, uka it."

AbOBAM FhBUS.

BtOWK'slROKntTTCKS effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con- -

sptioa, udaey gsatpuusU, etc

Proposals for lids.
Senlcd proposals for bids for build-

ing of Ice Breaks in the Republican
river for protecting the Guide Rock,
Red Cloi'1 J Iunvrt,e rt,Wf- - ii.
vr-uji- er county, Nebraska, across said
river, from theice and spring floods in
sniil river, will be received at the
irrmiiLV clerk's oflioo at Red Cloud,
Nebraska, ln to ten o'clock a. m., No-vnmh- nr

1. ffis.'i Bidders to furnish
nbins and PiifioirTations. Board of
rnnntv foinniissinnftrs reaorVC the
right "to reject any or all bids. By
order of the board.
n9-w- 4 J. P. Bayiia, County ClerL.

Geo. O. Teiser,
Hill Eiltli Ii Dunrun she.,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Offico on Wetwter Street, in Miller fe

Ball's seed stdre.
SwBors and elli Ilaal aVtate. attaadj to reat--
iag property and collactiag rents. 39 tf

OfTcrs the following desirable prop-
erty.

m of 320 acres with frame dwel-
ling and good out buildings, the'whole
place enclosed with fence, a beautiful
stream of water runs through the
place, lying six miles from Red Cloud
and two miles from R. R. station, for
a short time at a bargain.

Farm of 320 acres with unfailing
springs of water, dwelling &c, 50 acres
fenced, beautiful grove of trees, within
5 miles of Red Cloud.

Farm of 160 acres, with comfortable
dwelling and other buildings, whole
place fenced, and cross fencing, abun-
dance of wood and water. The farm
and 40 or more head of cattle, hogs
team and crops at low figures.

ICO acres 3 miles from Bod Cloud at
3,50 per acre, aosrgain.

A stock farm of 480 acres, 2 miles
from Red Cloud, with comfortable
dwell in tr lot encolsine 175 feet of nice
shedding, wind mill and tank with wa
ter pipes leading to stocK tot, ou acres
under cultivation also 1000 ewes, and
50 head of cattle and 65 thrifty young
hogs, all can be had at reasonable
Kalm

An improved farm of 360 acres 7
miles from Red Cloud (200 leased,)
over 200 acres fenced, fine bcariug or-

chard, Frame dwelling, bam, wind-
mill and tank supplying water to barn,
and grove of 15,000 trees, a choice
stock farm very cheap.

Residences, business houses and
town lots.

For information, description dec ad-

dress, Geo. O. Yeiseb,
jtea uioua, aeo-- .

f' -- A
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Industry
Only organ mtdliffcctured weet oil

the MisaiBsippi Kiver.

KANSAS ORGAN.
Elegant Case and finish, pure in tone and rec-

ommended by all musicians.
Factory at LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Call and examine before purchasing.
For Sale by SPANOGLE & FUNK

BySXBaBssssssssaBsssl rUn KtXT 0T BssH
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Mom & m,
Dealers la

Fresh Meats,
Lard,

PftULTRY. rfV

Red Cloud, Nkb. SBasflaBBBBBBBrSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

Cash paid for brat Jk plu.

lecal nonce.
In the District Court of Werstcr

County, Nebraska.
JesflC W. Cline, plaintilT,

vs.
Jonaa Rosenthal and Jacob Rosen-

thal, partners under the firm name A
tvle of Roacuthal Bros, defendants.

Joints Rosenthal and Jacob Rosen-
thal, non-reside- nt defendants will take
notice that on the 21th day of Septem-
ber, 1883. Jcmc W. Cline. nl'tf herein,
filed bis petition and affidavit for at-

tachment in the District Court of cb-st- er

countv Nebraska against said de-

fendants, "the object and prayer of
which aro to obtain from said defend-
ants the sum of twenty dollars due

laintilTfroni defeudunts for work and
U,nbor performed by plaintiff for de
fendants at their request, during the
months of October and November,
1882. Upon said 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1883 an order of attachment was
issued by the clerk of said Court and
under said order tho interest of said
defendants in the following property,
to-wi- t: Lot number three (3) in block
twenty-seve- n (27) Red Cloud, Nebras-
ka, has been attached. You are re-

quired to answer said petition on or
before November 5th, 1883.
Dated September 25th, 1883.

.ibDOE. r? vur,
By Edwin C. Ilawley, ttaintiff.
8w4 Attorney.

Road Notice.
State of Nebraska,
Webster County.

To all to whom it may concern:
The Commissioners appointed to

view and report upon a certain line of
rond prayed for in a certain petition
duly signed presented nnd tiled with
the'eounty clerk of said county, as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: "Commencing at the
line between Nurkolla and

Webster counties, on the half amotion
line thirtcen(13) running west through
centre of section thirteen (13) fourteen
(14) fifteen (15) and bixtcen (16) as far
as practicable to intercept the road on
half sectional line in section seven-
teen (17) in Webster County Nebras
ka," has reported as follows: "Acting
under above authority, would respect-
fully report that I proceeded to view
said road at the time designated, aud
finding the same expedient and neces-
sary to the public, I proceeded to lay
out and locate said road as follows,
to-wi- t: Commencing at tho quarter
post on the east line of Section 13
Township 1 North, Range 9 west, run
ning thence west i4() rous, tneiice in a
westerly courso following the foot of J

quarter line tiruest lino of Section 10
town I rango 9." All objections there-
to or claims for damages must bo filed
in tho County Clerk's ollico of said
county on or before noon of tho 24th
day of November 1SS3, or such road
will be established without reference
thereto.
7t4 J. P. Bath a, Co. Cl'k.
Red Cloud, Neb., Sep. 17, '83.

MONEY MMONEY t
ataeytolfftn on improved1 farmilntnta

em & t the urj test
rates ef intern!

We call the attention of all desiring
such accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still offering the best in-

ducements to the public
There is absolutely no cost to our

customers. No fees for abstract title:
no fees for recording mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgments, no
loans paid in checks or drafts upon
which the borrower must pay a dis-

count in order to get tho money, but
all loans paid in actual cash, over our
counters without any deduction what-
ever.

In placing our loans there is no te-

dious delay in submitting applications
to eastern "parties, as our facilities aro
such that we can close all good loans
on short notice.

We are prepared to fill desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no

charge of any nature whatever. All
payments of interest and principal
may be made at our bank, and will be
serittothe parties free of charge and
interest notes returned to our custom-mers- .

As to our promptness and fair deal-
ing we refr to those with whom we
have placed loans (numbering at pre-e- nt

nearly six hundred.) Call at our
office, or address us through the mail.
21 tf Simpson & Sweezy.

Blue Hill. Xearaska

--THE

PSMKIIfS

Wind Mill!

W. E. HOWE, Agent,
COWLES, NEBRASKA.

Tim nomnnnr warrant the Perkins
Mill to be a tood, durable, self-regu- la

ting machine. 6nU in a suBStaausu
and workmanlike manner, and hereby
agree to famish, free of charge, tee
part or parts necessary to atake good

Mrs. L.L. Kellogg,
-- DIULKR IK- -

bryuiFuc;M,
BED CLOUD, NEB.

-- 0

A fine Stock of Goods in my line
constantly kept on band, which the la-

dies of Red Cloud and vicinity arc cor-
dially invited to call and examine.

r-M-
us Hale's old stand, opposite

Chief office.

uon wm hobs in rsb,

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,

DEALERS IS

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND GOAL.

Special Bargains
at the Store of

F. NEWHOUSE.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

)o(
Arlin Zephyrs, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-

land Floffl, Ciurtnantown Wool

And Woolen Kniting Yarn
Hoods, Mittens, Children's

Coats Ac, 4c,"
A full line of

UOSIERy,
DRY GOOD3,

AND NOTIONS.
' Also a large and splendid assortment

TOYS and CHRISTMAS Gifts.

Acme Fnlverizixig Harrow,

.CLOD C1VSSI1 AITS LZ7XLZ2.

Weighs much leas than other pul-rerixi- ng

harrows, sells about one third
less, and withal does the most thor-
ough work of any.

The Best Thing Out.
For Saic By

JOHN BOESCH.
33tf Amboy, rfeb.

DR SHEEER,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.

an milkb t

alnts Oils
arsd Varnishes

A foil sunf.!? f

.AMI'S, LMI? SHADES. WICV

COMICS 1- - AC.

at ri" ai ss. tkz.t:'laUy r-- i-

I alaa kar. a fall a4 eats4 sk afas- -
aveka. autittaacy a aatora Alaasss
ED CLOUD. - -

Harness Shop,
BY

J. L. IMLLER.
PJJ31I5

u. thAm wj?t - ,fci?y ? in ,wwmm,"' n t--z ' hautei? collabs. siddlks,
iV "Sir AWjrtZTliJrEUr1 mmsE,uxKt.

THE BEST eOODS ! LOWEST PRICES Y
Invitation to all. Come, now is your chance for BARGAINS. Wc

are on deck ready for action, with a MAMMOTH NEW STOCK

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHING AND GROCERIES.

Newer and Best Selected in the marker. You

BRICK STATE BANK BLOCK.

A. S. MARSH, RED
New Store,

CAREER
Just a Stock of

in part of

k k
&c.

The is invited to call and
and prices

Store One Door South of Marsh.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

S. L.

CLOVERTON NEBRASKA.
-- )0-

Have had fifteen years experience
as an Auctioneer. Will call public
aim in Wubater and adjoining cou ti-

tles wben called upon.
fgrLcavc orders at the Cmr.r office

or iiildreM mc at Cloverton, Wbtr
county Neb. 8. I,. MILNEIL

A.
DIUI.r.B ijc

Green Fruits,
&c.

RED CIH'D, NEB.

Also conducta a first class Restau-
rant, where warm meals can be hnd at
all hours.

Always keeps on hand everything
in his line that can be bad.

Leuiouiule always on h.tul.
Haf First door south of ShcrptX

Pinal Praaf NetJeaa.

Oaat Hloosainfiea N.b. K.pt.Zl.IftA.'L
Jlotte. It b.r.br ftr.n lhat III

namat frttlar aa. 8IM nntir. nf at. lataatUMi
to mak. final proof la tapport ( aia elalra, aa4
that aalti proof will ! tnaj. btfor. la. Cirri
of Iht Dilrtrt Court of W.svt.r mantr Sb4
at his nflf in H1 '.loud oa 8tarlay, Not.as-ba- r

lh. Ihn. vis.
Lestnd.r N. Uaoa. as mis of ih h.lrt of

IlUna M. FMann.O'J.oB HM Mtrr N. t7. '
for th. S U S K JJ and iT K H r Jl r. H r.S3 aad 8 K i( f R K ' of-- c lT3a Kl0t,
and aasM U.MIowlo vilam n pro, bla
maUaa.ai ridae ipn aad mttlvatSoa ot
aid lan.f. rit. Kiwart 11 Fo.. Rdrirk II. K-v- rj

aad 5ln Hard of Coalt. Nab- - aad
H try in L. Tkoau of IUd CJ.ad. Na.
acr9aoT3 H. W.KW'iriBK. RafBrtar.

Laad Oflca at Blooalnttoa. 5bSat.S. 13.
5ot!e Is a.r.br tit to thai ta folLala-eanlitttlvrk- aa

fllJ nolle, of bUlnt.atl.ai
sank, final proof In sapnort of hi. elaU. bbmI

car. final .ntir thTtof. prf lo ba asa4 W-lo- r.

a.rk of th. District t'.art .( Wsrw
eoaotr. at bl. oCet, In Hod CI M aa.. a
AonJay Oct. S, iwcj. vis:

I.soroLo "if.
H'd No. 3977. for th aoala-sr- t qoartw of --

tloa 2 town Sa. rant wart. !! na . fol- -
fowinf aritneaaoa lo nror. bu eatiaaa rw- -
ii.nc.npoa anl raltiratio of saM Uad. .its
John Han. WndaJn. Il.rts. J.aa Hiaa- -
aaelbr aad IV.au Scbaum. an or jaoatamu.
Nobraska
allocU 8. W. BWITZIJt. Kistr.
La4 OSIc at Bloasalactoa Vh.tpu X. ISO.

wteibrabairtataat tb. fetUwiac
aaiod tUr ka Slad aotlc f his iataaU

to aiak anal proof in apa-.-rt ol bis alalai. aaS
thataard proof will bo atado bofora Clark of
District Conrt at Rod Cload Nob., oa Satariay
October 13Ut. USX tIs:

nseaaaa Itaiata ww of Aacaat Rataar,
dbe'd. a'd No.3rT. for tao saaMk aaat naanar of
Mctioa 10 tram tn.raao vast, and aaaioa tka
foUtvitig itaraata rov hi MUssti 4a

aad paltiratUn or amid laad. via:
Frank Taaat- - Hmrr Jfaarar. Hears --

H aat Jaaios lUlortk. all of rUd Cloaxt.

'StS" a.W.8WITZKaVsatiaUr.

Laad OSlea at RtaaaladoB Nak.rWat. 3. lSSs.

5otlea korakr aivta tkat tb. falloviac
aamod rattier kaa filodaotle of hi iataatioa to
aiakt taal araof ia raaaort of hi elala aad tm

car. laal bUt tkaroof bofor. ara of fart
fa W that coaatr Nob. at htoa. la R4
C1ob4 "b-- a fiatarda tVtoWr 13. ISSS.tm:

Caai. F. PaBBOBtTcfc.
H'd Ka. 365T. ' taa aoYtk-ea- M U of
tosra Si raaa 11 C aad aaatos tho folKrafa- -

vitaoa t. arose at aaauaaoaa, lanaa.to,
ana aad eoitiTauoa or aw mi. rm. '
TVanaat- - Haary Mawor. Boary Hojara aa4
JU.-.I.- tk. tf

k-V- &lal..

Laa40at Wooatlar- - ' Sat.r.ll
Not- - Is korahr firm that tka lelUviac1

t J lm iu tmJ alir of kt ictaau
sa asako taal rraof ia aaaswrt TMa elai. a4
tkaa aaid arawt aiU ka ssado kaforaOaYb l- -i

triotCoastt, rebouroaaatjr.at.aaa ci4.Aa
aa SataHar. Ko- - rStk. U.

C8AKLXS r. rciTS.
H'd No. S. fcr tka ?3?St Laiolltwaaanh.rall oraft.

1ZZZZ 1-7- eaWrntiya of aiat aiak
Ckartas Rarat4. AUttm T Gok. Laaaa

w--

Xoner to prora an with on Saal re--
k a a a.aa aiMaavar oa Uata(l laaa M t 9X ccm--i

iasid 1-- 42 r ceal. afaiaoB,
lxaa;ailsr

is: tLwaxcex
t live Csart Hoswe.

Jo$.GAJWKRt Vop.

CLOTHS, BOOTS, SHOKS,

Complete in every department.

9
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all Kt.vns or

'aaaaa.

CASH PAID FOR

M old

CLOUD.

New Goods.

BRO'S,
Have Opened General Merchandise

Consisting
Dry Goods, Groceries, and Queensware.

4XALSO-XI- -

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots Shoes,
GLASSWARE &c.

public cordially examine
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

CSLTbOr BXOSb

MILNEB,
AUCTIONEER.

CUMMINGS,

Vegetables

7PerCent.lfciie7toLoiii!

Meat
Market mmmmmmLmmw

SSaLSBapaTSaBVWi:
Kf'jjMMWCMMMMMMMMMmMMmMWMMmmMMmMMMmMM'Hut., Simp. It.

AlvavsokHand.
FATTATTLr;

oshcr's Stand

FRED BEIRKNER,

aicreliaiit Tailor,
4 RED NKUrkA
Cloth and Samples on Hand.

Good Work guaranteed, at the
Lowest Price. ,

tafTShop Jf mry C)k Drug tuitr -- si

JONES & eeiBi.E,
DEALERS IX

LUMBER, LATH, SIIINOLFH, SAiJH. BLINDS

RED CLOUD,

DRV LUMBER A SPECIALTY,

KOIsD AT THE

J. G. POTTER,
DFLKHJX

Dry-Goo- ds

Valises, Notions,
Boots,

as

TSS aaw wmmm
A r vV

I

VfW.ios..

will find tu in the W

aaasssssssssjMsai

MMMm

CI.Ot'D.

and Fits and

oppol;

IKK)!U, AC

BBaXSf

HOGi, 11 DhN, JH

Red Neb

THE RK:r IK THE MARKET A

J

Ca

::- -

J will not be

?&'

E'
Call and examine Goods nnd Prlrr Urfm

purchasing elsewhere,
by any house in the

J. O. Red Neb.

W a
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NE

POnVTKY,

- Cloud,

NEBRAS

Ia4HWKflT --THICK

Clothin
Etc., Etc.
Shoes, Hats,

undersold

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.

Valley

POTTEB, Cloud,

uUMA
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